Defining the Future of Health Care together.

19. - 20. June 2010 in Munich, Germany

Hotel Novotel Munich Messe • Willy Brandt Platz 1 • 81829 Munich-Riem • Germany

integrative medicine congress

Lectures
- Andrew Weil MD (USA)*

Workshops
- David Katz MD (USA)*

Panels
- Erminia Guarneri MD (USA)*

Podium discussions
- Deborah King (USA)

Exclusive Exhibits
- Richard Flook (Canada)

Networking Mixer
- Rob van Overbruggen (NL)

Book Signings
- Joanne Ross / Rob Waghmare

- Dr. med. dent. Johann Lechner

* via Live Video Link

Why do we need a prevention based health care reform? (Dr. Andrew Weil) _ Integrative Medicine. Multimodal Settings for multicausal diseases (Prof. Dr. med. Thorsten Doering) _ Truth Heals - What you hide can hurt you (Deborah King USA) _ Integrative Medicine at Yale and Scripps University (Erminia Guarneri MD, David Katz MD USA) _ Energetic Psychology (Rainer Franke) _ Spirituality and Healing (Willigis Jäger) _ What is Epigenetic? Heredity is more than the sum of our genes (Prof. Heinrich Leonhardt) _ Alternative nutrition and regeneration therapies (Lothar Hirneise) _ Regulation diagnostics (Prof. Fritz Albert Popp) _ Prevention and healing with Ayurvedic Medicine (Dr. med. Ernst Schrott) _ Healing communications between doctors and patients (Dipl. Psych. Hans-Ulrich Schachtner) _ Therapeutic options with depression and other psychological symptoms (Richard Flook, Rob Van Overbruggen PhD) _ Meditation, Yoga and Mindfullness (Dr. Patrick Broome) _ Finding triggers of symptoms with the Cyberkinetics Kinesiology method (Rob Waghmare, Tremayne Reiss) _ Sport in oncological prevention (Dr. med. Gudrun Starring) _ Successful strategies for integrative health coaching (Joanne Ross / Rob Waghmare) _ Integrative dentistry (Dr. med. dent. Johann Lechner) _ Individualized therapy concepts in Chinese Medicine (TCM) (Prof. Dr. med. Henry Johannes Greten) _ What exactly is evidence-based medicine? (Dr. med. Hans-Christoph Schreiner).

Translation from German into English available. See website for details.

Tickets: € 165 (€ 295 with partner, € 95 day ticket)
Starting 15. March: € 195 (€ 335 with partner, € 125 day ticket).
Program, Booking & Info online or call Phone +49 (0) 8722 - 967451

www.imkongress.de
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